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A Big: Drive

IS NOW ON AT

IP. J".

.J.XJ.J.

28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods I

Gents' red underwear thai
formerly sold for SI will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-Bira-

Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods. r

Dress goods, notions, etc.

THE MASTER

Bouse Painters and" Decorators
it!

Hits adopted tho following prices for paper-bangin- g

and decorating for 1893,

Commenclii; Olnrcli i.
l'r piece for Drown and White Blanks 120

" ' Gilt Papers --15o

" " Embossed Papers 18c
" " 18cDecorating Ceilings
" " Joining or Hutting 18c

four Cornices to bo charged as 1 piece 18c
Hlueslzlng, per room 13x14 feet ...........We

liirger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25c

ptr bour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

K. 0, Wr.iDENMoyEit, John P. Caudkn,
R. D. It. IlAOEN jmcll, KitAKCIS DEEO AN,
JOHN L, HAESLEB, T. W. CONVJI.T.E,
UIOBQEM. UoVEit, Geo. W. 1U6SI.EII,
I, H. Mcnx, Wm. J. Link,

Edwahd Eveuktt,

HOOKS & BROWN,

Flowers for Easter.
Choice Assortment

Suitable for

BOUQUETS, ETC.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

jyr m. nuKKE,
A.TTORNBT-A.T-L- W

BnENANDOAII,;PA.

Offices Hoom 8, P. O. Building, Bhentndos
anO .ffaterly Building, Pottsville.

Jarpets andjfOil

retzels or Pretzels

J. P. Williams & Son.

Furmiinre
S. Main 6 1, Shanandoah.

OF '93 Intending buyersSPRING
to Inspect wuntrony be

termed tho largost variety of Furniture
overseen In Slionnndouh. J'rleos tho
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sen lug
Machines in various styles and prices.

J. P- -

Williams 8c Son,
13 South Main St.

RETTIG'S
Deer and Portar

AM AGENT for thoI Chris Hettlg's Celo--

bratedjBeor and Porter In
this vicinity, also Uorgnor
& Kngol's celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention, finest brands
of Llouors and Cigars.

SOLOMON wmh
120 Soulh Main Street.

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders1
Supplies.

We also carrj an immense line or
Htoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Hoofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
PA.

CTS. PER YARD35 ron
Home-mad- e (Rag

Taken out of the loom Others for 45.
50 and (Be, extra heavy. Brussels aud Ingrain
Cat pet and OH Cloths. Remnants wftl be Suld
almost at your own price.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St

SNEDDETS: LIVERY.

Horses end Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.
Horses taken to bonrd, at rates

that are liberal.

PEAR MET, Bern Midi's Storr

Cloths.

New Styles and Handsome Patterns -U- tt-ceived

almost daily. It you warn
tin vi bttved, ready for moving or
house cleaning,

OliDTSJt TBJSM NOW.

Agency r tha Orfgtnal HfOJRAVIAN
BBJETZJ2LS. 17w finest article oj
tho kind made.

-- J1IQJL

FULL EOLLEE FLOUR,

$d.S0 Pec

GIUAKDVILI-iE- ,

Carpet.

Hardware

GitAD E--

Barrel.

THIS IS HOME INDURTBY'THE POLL yesterday

ROBBINS & HOU3ENIOK'S SUC-

CESSFUL ENTERPRISE.

A STOGK COMPANY TAKES HOLD.

The 0!d Plant i3 Baoked by In-

creased Cap! al and Will be
Greatly Enlarged The

and Officers.

F for tome reason tho
collieries in mid About

this borough wero to

ceaie operations ami

remain idle for a num-

ber of mouths how

would tho many poor

families !u our midst su twist ? Tlii i la an old

question, but is just ns weighty as it was

when first propounded. Some people have'

answered ami the llmtAt.u has voiced their

sentiments the peoplo would starvo unless
'thoy could seek employment olsowhoro, or

tho town had Industries independent of tho
coal mines upon which they could rely for at
lonsl Sotuo revenue. But others have
ridiculed the idea of establishing industries
here and more than onco havo they ridiculed

tbo HniiAM) fur upholding aud urging it.
This is a picture of tho past. Now for the

present.

Yesterday J. It. Coyle, Ken.., called at Jhe
IIkhald office and caused the publication' of
a notice tq tho oilect that on April 2Gth, next,
an application will be mado for a charter for

tho Incorporation of tho "Shenandoah Man-

ufacturing Compauy," tho character mid

object of which is tho mauufucturo of hats,

caps and clothing.

Tho application is tho result of a combina-

tion which has absorbed tho plant aud
of tho firm of liobbins & Houstnick,

which has been conducting a hat aud rap
manufacturing business on North Bowers

street for tho past two yeais aud a half.
Thu now company is a stock organization

with a capital of $25,000 and has tho follow-

ing incorporators and officers : President, II.
W. Titmau; Vice President, J. M. Robbins;
Treasurer,' I. J, Oaughanj Secretary aud

Superintendent J. S. Ilousenick; Assiitaut
Superintendent, L. .T. Wilkinson. Messrs. J.
M. Itobbins and J. S. Ilousenick constituted

the old firm. When interviewed by a repor-

ter yesteiday Superintendent Ilousenick said

the incorporation of tho new company has
been projected to bring new capital into our

plant unci to so increase its equipment and
general facilities for production that wo will

he able to compete with .the large producers

in various sections of tho stale and give this
town an industry from which a number oi

peuplo may secure employment and rovenoo;
aud, of course, tho iuooqiomtors intend to

make nionoy for thomtelvos."
Whuu Robbing & Ilousenick started busi-

ness on Bowors street two years and a hall
ugo they had four machines in operation
and the employes of tho plant, all told, were

half a dozen. To-da- the plant has fifty

uiachlnoa and an equal number of opcratlvos

working full time, and when tho now com-

pany is chartered and ready for business it
will begin making preparations to greatly
Increase tho quarters, equipment and num
her of operativos, aud with that accom-

plished tho credulous poople will probably

be convinced that Shenandoah encourages

home industry after all.

The business is so prosperous at present
that four traveling salesmen are kept on the
road constantly, in addition to special repre
sontatives in tho south and west. Mr. W.J.
Sincock will continue as oue of the salesmen

under the new company.

If tbe worth cf anything Is pr. van by results
tkeu .urely Br. Bull's iouh is pre-- i

mlnontiy the best cough syrup now extant.
- II. m

Iloldcrman's jewelry store lends, as ever.

Thu Ureen I.tiiv Lthrnry.
The law library lelt by the late Judge

Green has been sold to Iteese Walsh, the law
publUher of Philadelphia.

The celebrated imported "Anchor Pain
Expeller" Is the luiupy relief for all forms of
Rheumatic diseases, Gout, Sprains, Neuralgia,
Bickache, Ac. It costs but SO and 96 cents a
bottle, aud is for bale at C. II. Ilggenbuoh,
P. P. D. Klrlin, J. M. Hlllan, aud other
druggists. If you need oonvinaiug before
buying seud to P. Ad, Kloliter, 17 Warren
St, Now York, for the valuable book, "Quido
to llealth," with indorem- - of prominent
physicians. It will bo mailed free of
chargo, 3t

"I5iiter-Tlde- ."

To each purchaser of one pound of our
fifty-se- tea, or one pound of our Orand
Union Baking Powder, we will present one
of thote beautiful panels, "Uastsr-T.de.- "

Renieralier that those presents are given iu
addition to tbe regular premium ottered by us
and hold good only on Saturday, April 1st.

Ouand Union Tha Co.,

88 8. Main St.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb'e.

MISS STEIN STILL HOLDS THE
LEAD.

There In u Oenernl Itevlvul of Interct In
tlio Teachers' Content mid Many if

tlie Competitors lire Milking
Itljr Scotch.

Agnoe Stein --.. :i:io?(l
Nellie Balrd , !1S78I
Mamo H. Wasley uo.l.tt)
MabalaPalrchlld 9847

Mary A. Connelly tw
Frank B. Williams 7X88

Oarrlo Faust S3HT

Anna M.Dengler 2267

Bridget A. Burns . 3221

Mary A. Lnfferty Jura
Cnrrlo M. Smith 1777

Llltle B. Phillips ic8,'
Mary A. Stack.... 1BI2

Hattie Hess 1408

James K. Lewis 8id
Ell.i Clauaer . 7117

Hannah Heoso 012

Maggie Ouvanaugh..... : Dfls

Annie Mansell , 4S8

Clara CHne 4)7
Irone Shane 868

Sadie Uanlell m
Jennie Hamoge,..'. 228

Ltaile Leho 186

Mule 0'Connell, 106

Votes polled yesterday 2178

Grand total 148)98

As was oxpeeted the announcement that
Miss Stein had taken tho lead In the Unit
AM)' popultr school teachers' contest
created much surprine. The competition
between that lady and Misses Balrd and
Wasley has been oi a most spirited character
for several weeks past aud when eitherof the
ladies havo advanced the interest lias been
renewed to such an extent that the friends of
the one passed have generally hurried to the
resouo with several hundred ballots. If this
should be tho case ns a result of Miss Stein's
advance abovo Miss Ilaird tho public will be
treated to an exceedingly livoly contest,
judgiug Irom tho past.

FOR MAY.
Ulll.eim AVI111 Are

to ilo Jury Duty.
Tho following citizens of north of the

mountain havo bcon drawn to servo as juron,
for tho May term :

Grand Dr. P. SI. Koch, Ashland: Frank
Schmidt, Martin Burko, Ucnry Iteilly,
Milton J. Faust, Shenandoah ; Michael
Carroll, Delano ; Patrick McConuan, (Jilber-lo-

; Andrew Couirey, OlUer II. Goodman,
Mahauoy City.

Petit John Shrnpple, David Davis, Christ.
Leliler, William II. Bright, Bernard J. Daffy,
William I.andefleld, Ashland; Henry Per
kins, Uriah Dorr, John. Meildasiis, Poter
Dooling, Malachi Watson, Sbcmnrtoah ;

Peter Kinney, Daulel Swartu, Kilmud
O'Donnell, Own Conrey, Butler: Eli
Kissinger, West Tysun, James MeLaughlin,
Girardville ; William II. Evans, llannan
James, John J. Kelly, Mahanoy Cily;
Patrick Curry, Frackville ; John It. Curley,

Creek; Patriot McDunough, Thomas
Griffiths, Gilhertou.

For May 8th John B Qreon, P. J. Gavin,
Michael J. SIoAndrew, Girardville; Cliailta
II. Iieiohert, Union ; Thomas Tracy, David
Pritchard, Anthony Farrell, Shenandoah;
Miohael McDonnell, Watson Seitssiuger,
Butler ; Henry Spayd, William E. Cauflold,
Ashland; T. G, O'Connor, Phillip McEotyre,
Mahanoy City; Charles Hubert, Gordon;
Michael Burns, Frackvillo; W. II. Bens nger,
Gil jorton.

Untoi'ttlliilte.
Nicholas Brenuau, who sustained injuries

at Packer oolliory No. 3 about seven weeks
ugo by being caught between oars, is still
confined to his house. Ilo is obliged to use
crutches to get from his bed to a chair at the
window, Mr. Brenuau was badly squeezed
at the hips and hid ribs on ouo side were
separated from tbe breast bone. Ht. Breu-nan'- s

troubles wero doubled by the death of
his child two weeks ago.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
namo Lkssiq & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed
on every sack.

A Strloun Fall.
Mrs. McCoriuick, of Wtst Centre street,

had a serious fall whilo returning to her
homo from church on Wednesday. Her foot
was eaught iu a loop formed by a pieee of
wire fastened in the pavement aud she fell
heavily on her left arm, breaking It abont an
inch below the shoulder jolut. Mrs.

is 67 years of age.

Ooug-hlU- Lends to GoiiMiiiiptlaa.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

011 on.

Slight I'iru.
A shanty near the earner of Coal and

Emeriek street caught Are yesterday after,
noon, but wna only slightly damaged, A
stove pipe set the woodwork near it 011 fire.

Judge Henry II. Goldsborougb, BaltUaore,
aiu., uy. "-- niw mo pleasure w reeom
menapaivanon unto any one suffering from
rheumatloor other pains."

Twelve Photos for SOo.
By sending lis your cabinet, together with

SO cents, we will finish you ose doaen photos.
W. A. Kbaobv.

Fresh Morris River Core Oysters received
daily at Coslett's,

Stock For Kate.
Ten (10) shares Traction Kleotrio Railway

stock for sale. Apyly at Hukau) office. tf
I.imu'ii family Medlclno Moves the linnets
Each day. In order to bo healthy this Is
necessary.

PftT-POUB-
RI OF IE

A MIXTURE OP BRIEF BUT IN-

TERESTING PARAGRAPHS.

GLEANINGS HERB AND ELSEWHERE

Tho Groom of What the Reporters
Hear and Soo In all Sections of

tho Rogion Nicoly Grouped.
Moro Removals.

HE singular sight of a
burning locomotive was
witnessed by tho resid-

ents In tho vicinity of
the east end of Coal
street at an early hour
this morning. Tho
cnglno is the one which
is on tko night and
early morning run be

tween this town and Mahanoy Plane, on the
Philadelphia and Heading Railroad, and it
nanowly escaped destruction.

This train comos to town at 10:33 o'clock
'

every night and remains on the side track
near the Emeriek street crossing until 2:0d
a. in., when the first trip is made to Mahanoy
Plane. At about five miuutcs of one this
morning the pnglneor and fireman, who had
stepped into one of the oirs, saw an uuusual
blaze in the engine's cab. They hurried out
with the rest of the crew and found that lire
hidst-euro- a good hold on the woodwork of
the "iron horse." Buekots were secured and
a ni ighboring hydrant helped the engine's
tank in supplying the water, the firewssa
stubborn one and fearing that tho crew
would not be able to cope with it Thomas
O'Connuil, a resident of Coal street, sounded
tbe fire aiaira ; but the work ot the trainmen
was so efl'ettivo that the services of the flro
department were unnecessary and tho com-

pany was stopped before they reached tho
scene. The cab was pretty badly burned, but
tho engine was in condition to mike tho
regular run to Mahanoy l'lauo. Tho cause
of the lire is unknown, but it is supposed
that it started In a piece of cotton waste.

REMOVAL NOTICES.
Chang Being Simla by home of our

BuilueH 31 en.
Notices under this head will bo inserted

once free of chargo aud will bo subject to tho
regular rates for a contiuunuce

George Schoeuer has disposed of his oyster
bay on West Ceutro street and has become
manager of Schooner's saloon iu tho recently
licensed building on North Maiu street, just
below Lloyd. A handsome antique oak bar,
eiglitoeu feet long with marble columns at
the sides of the mirrors, was pat In the place
yesterday.

William Frieke will move his notion busi-
ness from 8 to 11 North Jardin street next
week. The latter plaoe la now being made
into a storeroom and Mr. Frioke will change
the place he ia about to leave into a residence
for his family.

Koller, who had a creamery ou West Coal
street, has disposed of the business aud be-

come proprietor of the oyster L iy on West
Centio street wtuch Schoeuer lelt for' the
saloon business.

The United States Express Company has
tiken possession of the quarters in the
Lehigh Valloy depot recently vacated by the
Adams compauy, which now has its office
next door to tho First National B.iuk.

A Good DihiI.
Mrs Mary Dougherty, of West Ceutro

street, recently made what many think was u
very good rual estate deal. She sold hor
property ou Ceutro street, between West and
Chestnut, for $7,500 ami at once purchased u
portion of the Dolanoy property at the
corner of Centre and Jardin streets for
$5,000. Tho latter proper y has a frontage of
thirty feet ou Jardin street and seventy five
on Centre. Tho buildings ou It aro not con-
sidered worth much, but the site is a most
excellent one and quite close to the central
poiut of the town. Mrs. Dougherty intends
to expend considerable money iu improve-
ments this spring, aud in that case tho prop
orty will become ouo of the best in the
town.

JCeiuoviil.
April 1st, next, S. L. Brown will remove

his boot and shoe store into tho room now
occupied by Sell, No. 36 S. Main street, where
he will continue to sell boots and shoes at
the lowest prices. J. S. Williams, formerly
with A. B. Lamb Co., will have charge of
the repair department. 3 27 lv

llleil ut the HoMiltnl.
Harry Kupka, a Pole, died at the Miners'

Hospital on Wednesday night aud the re
mains were brought to this town yesterday
afternoon. Knpka had his skull fractured
by a fall of coat in the Suffolk colliery last
Saturday.

USB DANA'S SARSAPAIULLA, its
" THE KIND THAT OUBBS".

"Admiral"
furnishes a delicacy of flavor and a higher
standard of quality than any other brand of
cigarettes, irrespective of prleoT "Admiral"
is not made by the trust. For full particulars
sail on or address II. Labows & Co., Mahauoy
City, Pa.

Ghuglit In Boilers.
Louis Shistle, of town, had oue of his arm

badly out and bruised this morning by bav-iu- g

it caught in the rollers at the Oilberton
eollisry.

The ragged edge of despair has all disap-
peared since so many lovers havo got to
uslug Dr. Coxfi's Wild Cherry and Seneka.
It is so nice for a tickling cough.

A I3BMOOR ATI C "SLATE."
Nlieniiiiilniili Ilowin't l'rnpo.o lo lie Left

tho Nxt Tlmo.
Attinugh seveml mouths must pas before

tho county political conventions will be
hold "slato" making Is already under way
and If tho Democrats of this town do half
when tho proper time oomes that they de-
alare now the county convention of their
iwrty will outclass any cirous ever covered hf
a tent.

There has been unusual activity In town,
but those who hive hail occasion to pass
through the streets at the "wee sma'" hours
of the morning are the only ones outside th
active ones that know it. Secret conference)
nro hold every night and whatever Is talked
over or done is immediately placed under
soul. Enough has leaked out through tho
cracks however to satisfy those who have
heard tho leaklngs that Shenandoah will lay
down tho law to Pottsvlllo next fall ami
insist, as tho largest town In the county, that
sho is entitled to more than one county office
and one or more others.

A prominent Democrat who has been pick-
ing up loose straws outlined apian of cam-iwlg- n

for next fall In this style : "J. K. 1.
Schellly must be pacified; he must not lie
nllowed to seek a county office, or lie will
spoil the game, so we will slate him for the
Shenandoah post office. There; now, that
Schellly is out of the way, we can go ou
with the slate but hold up I Another ob-

stacle presents itself. 'Mike' Malone must be
satisfied, hut that can be easily accomplished
by making him Revenue Collector, so now for
the slate : County Treasurer, Hon. B. J.
Mouaghan ; Prothonotary, 'Squire Mark'
Monaghau ; Register, Capt. Harry Muldoon.
How is that? Qreat, Isn't it? Yes, I know
there are othors seeking office but those who
have any chance aro few mid by watting a
fow mouths longer we will satisfy them In
this manner: Congress, James J. Franey;
Senator, John A. Rellly ; Representative,
Frank J. Brounaii; Shell ft", John F. Higgins.
There you have it complete." The prophet
put his note book uud pencil in his pocket
and walked away, but turned again and
aildcd, "Wouldn's an arrangement of that
kind make the Pottsvlllo people sick?"

USE DANA'S S A RS A PA RI LL A , its.
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

THE GROCER AND THE GIRL.
She Was l'retty ami Pert, Itut Muclo tho

Proprietor Weary.
Sho is pretty aud port, and as eho enters

tho grocery storo tho eyes of the proprietor
follow her around in silent admiration. Sho
asks for uiackorel and while she is trying to
make up her mind as to whether she will
tuko two for five oeuts or a five-cen- t one, she-eat-

nuts out of a basket aud throws the
shells ou the fionr.

The eyes of the proprietor still follow her,
but there is a different look iu their depth.
After having nibbled at some dates, whoso
stoues follow the shells, she tries some
orackere, samples some cheese and finally
decides on the five cent mackerel, which she
requests the grocery man to "send around as
soon as possible."

With a final grab at a handful of nuts she
makes her way out, leaving a trail of shells,
stones and cracker crumbs.

The grocer orders the boy to "sweep up"
and spends the rest of the evening in trying
to calculate how much he lost on that
mackerel.

Worth Knowing;
That Alloock's Porous Plasters are tha

highest result of medical science aud skill,
and in Ingredients and method have never
been equalled.

That they aro tho original and genuine
porous plas'ors, upon whoso reputation imi-
tators trade.

That Alloock's Porous Plasters never fall
to perform thoir remedial work quickly and
effectually.

That this fact is attested by thousands of
voluntary aud uulmpoacluble testimonials
from grateful patients.

That for rheumatism, weak back, sciatica,
lung trouble, kidnoy disease, dyspepsia,
malaria, and all load pains, they are In-

valuable.
That when you buy Allcook's Porous Plas-

ters you absolutely obtain the best plasters
made.

r llgK.
A farmer from Roarlug Creek had quite ft

costly deal in eggs on his hands yesterday,
fine day last week he sold an East Llovd
street woman three doseu easts. As the
woman was busy at the time she told tbe
farmer to leave them in the kitohan. lint
when she put them away she found vbsre
wero only two and a half doaeu. Yesterday
the farmer agaiu called at the woman's luuua
and his attention was drawn to the thwsage.
lie not only denied that he made a mistake,
but also positively denied having visited the
bouse. Tue woman had a warrant tssoed
and the evidence she produced wae of such
a eonviuelug ohsrsoter tbe farmer gladly paid

1.04 costs to have the justice dismiss she
ease.

Found Out.
The beet anrt eaetatt way to get rid oi aCough or add that may de elup into con-

sumption 1 10 Invest S cent in a bottle ot
Pan-Tina- , tbe (treat remedy for Coughs, ( Ids.
ui Grippe, Throat and l.ung LHfcorderu. Trialbottles free at P. P. II. Klrlln's drug store.

Best work done at llrenusn's Steam Laun-
dry. Everything white and spotless. Laoa
curtain a specialty. All work guaranteed.

V are eloping out a groat
many tit our Carpet, Oil
ClotliH and Window Shades
nt cost, in order 10 maUc
room for Spring goods).

C. I. Frieke,
10 South Jardin St
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